
BREAKFAST IS READY!
For our house guests, all à la carte dishes are included! 

SMOKED SALMON BAGEL 
Norwegian organic smoked salmon, homemade honey-mustard-dill sauce,

fresh horseradish, and cipolla rossa onions, all served on an organic

brioche bagel from  "Joseph's" bread factory.

EUR 14.80

MAGA´S OMELETTE
Two organic eggs from "Gradinger's" organic farm in St. Roman, juicy organic duroc pork ham, "Schärdinger"

organic gouda cheese, cipolla rossa onions, bell peppers, honey tomatoes, fresh chives, organic raw butter from

"Strasser's" organic farm, and organic  potato-durum sticks from "Joseph's" organic bread factory.
EUR 11.40

SCRAMBLED EGG 
Two organic eggs from  "Gradinger's" organic farm in St. Roman, fresh chives, "Maldon" sea salt

flakes, crispy pan-fried organic duroc pork bacon, organic raw butter from "Strasser's" organic farm, and

a slice of organic original loaf bread form Joseph's.

EUR 8.80

FRIED EGGS WITH BACON
Two organic eggs from "Gradinger's" organic farm in St. Roman, crispy pan-fried organic duroc

pork bacon, organic raw butter from "Strasser's" organic farm, and one slice of a slice of

organic original loaf bread form "Joseph's".

EUR 8.80

EGG BAGEL 
Two scrambled eggs from  "Gradinger's" organic farm, with flavorful taleggio cheese, Styrian

pumpkin seed oil, cayenne pepper and fresh chives.

On an organic brioche bagel sprinkled with roasted pumpkin seeds, sesame, and sunflower seeds

from "Joseph's" bread factory.

EUR 12.20



PASTRAMI SANDWICH
Toasted organic natural ciabatta "Joseph's" bread factory, with organic angus beef

ham, glazed red  cipolla rossa onions, homemade mayonnaise, fresh baby spinach

and a touch of pickle.EUR 14.80

AVOCADO BREAD
Fresh avocado mash on toasted organic "Joseph's" sourdough bread, topped with an organic

fried egg from "Gradinger's" farm, crispy pan-fried organic duroc pork bacon, organic sprouts,

honey tomatoes seasoned with cayenne and turmeric.

EUR 12.80

LEMON HUMMUS CIABATTA
Organic natural ciabatta from "Joseph's" bread factory filled with mediterranean

vegetables sautéed in lemon-infused olive oil, rosemary, and thyme, homemade organic

lemon hummus, roasted pine nuts, organic sprouts, and basil.

EUR 13.20

BREAKFAST IS READY!
For our house guests, all à la carte dishes are included! 

POACHED EGG WITH SPINACH
Pan-fried baby spinach served on a slice of "Joseph" forestrye bread, topped with a poached organic egg from

"Gradinger's" organic farm in St. Roman, two slices of organic duroc pork ham, and homemade mayonnaise

seasoned with cayenne and "Maldon" sea salt flakes.

EUR 14.80



GRANOLA BOWL

Homemade organic granola with berries, banana, mango puree, dried organic

coconut, and plain yogurt from "Toni's Milk Dairy" in Schardenberg

EUR 9.80

FRUIT BOWL

Fresh seasonal fruits, exotic and regional. 

Strawberries, passion-fruit, dragon fruit, pineapple. melon, grapes, berries.

EUR 10.80

MANGO-PHYSALIS PORRIDGE

Organic oatmeal with dried organic mangoes and organic dates, organic coconut milk, fresh

berries, cinnamon, and organic hazelnuts.

EUR 10.80

BLACK CHIA PUDDING

Organic chia seeds, organic coconut milk, fresh pomegranate seeds, kalamansi jelly, dried and organic coconut, physalis.

EUR 9.80

BREAKFAST IS READY!
For our house guests, all à la carte dishes are included! 



BREAKFAST IS READY!
For our house guests, all à la carte dishes are included! 

ORGANIC BUTTER-CROISSANT

with 25% organic butter, hand-rolled

 by organic "Joseph's" bread factory

EUR 3.60

ORGANIC CHOCOLATE-CROISSANT

with 40% brighter mountain milk chocolate from Zotter, hand-rolled

 by organic "Joseph's" bread factory.

EUR 3.80

FLUFFY PANCAKES

with fresh berries, powdered sugar and cinnamon, served with Grade C maple syrup or Nutella

EUR 10.80

MAGA’S RING CAKE

traditional Viennese recipe

EUR 2.80



SLOW JUICER

ORGANIC BEETROOT JUICE
organic apple, organic ginger, 

organic beetroot, organic orange

EUR 5.20

ORANGE JUICE

EUR 5.20

freshly squeezed 

sicilian organic oranges 0.25l 

APPLE JUICE 

EUR 5.20

freshly squeezed 

organic apples 0.25l

IBIZA
mango, passion fruit, apple, natural yogurt from

"Toni's Milk Dairy" in Schardenberg

EUR 5.20

MAGA`S
strawberries, raspberries, blueberries,

blackberries, organic banana, acai powder

EUR 5.20

THE GREEN
baby spinach, organic coconut milk, organic

coconut oil, marjoram, organic banana, pineapple

EUR 5.20

SMOOTHIES



COFFEE

MATCHA LATTE

EUR 5.80

organic whole milk

Organic Japan Matcha powder made from the finest green tea, 

MAGA`S HOUSE BLEND
HOT CHOCOLATE

Schärdinger organic whole milk 

Maga's organic cocoa blend, 100% organic

EUR 4.60

CHAI LATTE

 

"Organic Oriental Black Chai" with masala spices, cane sugar 

organic whole milk

EUR 5.60

JULIUS MEINL GRANDE
ESPRESSO BIO FAIR TRADE 

Espresso

EUR 2.60

Cappuccino

Espresso Macchiato

Double Espresso

EUR 4.40

EUR 3.20

EUR 3.80

Café Latte
EUR 4.60

Café Americano

EUR 3.40

Each coffee creation is also
available with oat milk or

homemade organic almond milk as
an alternative.

ICED LATTE

EUR 5.80

organic whole milk, caramel syrup, homemade vanilla sugar

iced organic fair-trade espresso, 

CARAMEL - VANILLA



black tea - "Englisch Breakfast"

black tea - "Earl Grey"

chamomile blossom

peppermint

organic herbal tea - "Vital Oase" 

organic herbal tea - "Verbene"

organic green tea - "Wuyuan

Jasmin" 

green tea - "Manjolai"

forest fruit tea

rooibos tea

hot organic lemon with organic

ginger

EUR 4.80

0,5L POT 
"DEMMER´S"  TEAHOUSE

VIENNA

TEA

organic black tea, organic agave syrup,

freshly squeezed organic orange juice

EUR 4.60

Homemade

ICED TEA

MINERAL WATER

EUR 3.40

still or sparkling 0.33l

"Römerquelle" mineral water 

PROSECCO

EUR 28.00

Prosecco Spumante DOC Extra Dry 0,75l

EUR 3.80

Prosecco Spumante DOC Extra Dry 0,1l

BY TOM


